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Invitation
Niinna Marni? (‘How are you?’ in Kaurna). Welcome to the 2021 Helen Mayo House
Perinatal and Infant Mental Health Annual Conference! We could not be more delighted to
meet with you on Kaurna land in November this year, at the Adelaide Convention Centre,
on the beautiful Karrawirra Pari/River Torrens waterfront. It has been a long and hard
pandemic, and so there is more reason than ever to take the time for education,
networking and peer support.
Our conference theme, “the Best of Times, the Worst of Times” aims to capture the
spirit of perinatal and infant mental health in 2021. The families we serve have been
experiencing some of the best and worst times of their lives, while in our work we have
seen similar contrasts, between the worst examples of fear and uncertainty, to the best
examples of innovation and united effort. Let’s share the best and talk through the worst,
together.

New Livestream Option
We hope and expect to be able to gather in person, while also offering a livestream
option for those who cannot do so. Please note, the livestream will take place only from
the main Plenary room, so only one break-out session option will be available to livestream
participants in the morning and afternoon sessions – information about which break-out
session will be livestreamed will be available closer to the date of the Conference.

COVID-19 Disruptions

In the event of COVID-19 related changes to the program, we will advise you of the options
as soon as possible, including refunds if you prefer not to take part in a virtual conference.

Introduction to the Program
Thank you to those who submitted abstracts in our first-ever open call, we are glad to
welcome these speakers to our break-out session program. Our international keynote
speakers, Dana Shai and Rose Spencer will join us live via video link from the Anne
Freud Centre in London. Their foundational work on Parental Embodied Mentalising leads
us in new directions for infant-parent therapy. Other plenary keynote speakers include:
• Psychiatrist Jackie Amos who brings us her therapeutic perspective on working
with families in the child protection space, which she will expand on in her afternoon
Workshop on day 2;
• Fertility Psychologist Michelle Stuckey, who will speak on the challenges of
fertility treatment for couples, and
• Adelaide Psychologist Angie Willcocks, who will report on her fascinating
research into the links between diet and mental health in pregnancy.
Our homegrown Mother-Infant DBT (MI-DBT) program, which has been presented
and published internationally, will, by popular demand, form the subject of the morning
workshop on Day 2, presented by Chris Yelland and colleagues. You can also expect
numerous thought-provoking break-out sessions from local colleagues and some artistic
elements throughout the first day, all while reconnecting with colleagues from around
South Australia.
The flexible program provides a number of different ways to experience the conference –
you may choose to attend one or both days, and the workshop day may be taken as a
whole, or you may choose to attend just one workshop. And of course, if distance or
COVID-19 prevent you from joining us in person, then you may select the livestream
option for day 1 and/or day 2.
We look forward to seeing you there.
Dr Rebecca Hill
On behalf of the conference organising committee

Enquiries

Tina Bull
PIMHS - Helen Mayo House
Ph: 08 7087 1047 / Fax: 08 708 71060
Email: Health.PIMHSHelenMayoHouse@sa.gov.au / tina.bull@sa.gov.au
Registration is via Eventbrite: Click on link below:

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/the-best-of-times-the-worst-times-perinatal-and-infant-mental-health-tickets167212343621
Registration Desk

The registration desk located in the Riverbank Foyer at the Adelaide Convention Centre
will be open for registrants to sign in from 8:00am on Monday 22 and 8:00am Tuesday
23 November.

Book Purchases

‘Mostly Books’ Pop Up Book Store: Monday 22 November at the Riverside Foyer.
EFTPOS available

Registration Fees
Day 1: Monday 22 November 2021
Registration type

Early bird

Ends 5:00pm 8/11/21

Full rate

Online

$300

$330

$200

Groups (6+)

$267

$297

$180

Fulltime Students

$125

$165

$100

$200

$220

$160

Half Day

$100

$120

$80

Groups (6+)

$158

$178

$144

Fulltime Students

$125full day
$65 half day

$145full day
$85 half day

$100full day
$50 half day

General admission

Day 2: Tuesday 23 November 2021
Full Day

Full conference (both days)
General admission

$450

$500

$300

Groups (6+)

$405

$450

$270

Fulltime Students

$200

$250

$150

Morning only workshop rate includes morning tea. Lunch not included.
Afternoon only workshop rate includes afternoon tea. Lunch not included.
New Livestream Option
We hope and expect to be able to gather in person, while also offering a livestream option for
those who cannot do so. Please note, the livestream will take place only from the main Plenary
room, so only one break-out session option will be available to livestream participants in the morning
and afternoon sessions – information about which break-out session will be livestreamed will be
available closer to the date of the Conference.
COVID-19 Disruptions
In the event of COVID-19 related changes to the program, we will advise you of the options as soon
as possible, including refunds if you prefer not to take part in a virtual conference.

General Information

For information on car parking, disability access, public transport and directions from the
Adelaide Airport, please go to: http://www.adelaidecc.com.au/visiting/the-centre
Adelaide Metro also provides useful information on public transport https://adelaidemetro.com.au/
If you require accommodation, please visit: https://www.adelaidecc.com.au/visiting/travelling-to-adelaide

Keynote Speakers
Dana Shai, Ph.D., psychologist, is a faculty member at the Academic
College Tel Aviv Yaffo, Israel, and the founding director of the Study of Early
Emotional Development (SEED) Center Dr Shai developed the Parental
Embodied Mentalizing (PEM) coding system and assessment and has been
leading world-wide collaborative research and delivers international talks
and training programs on PEM for the last decade. Dr Shai is interested in
early interpersonal development, with particular interest in nonverbal
interactive processes and parental embodied mentalizing (PEM). Dr Shai also studies parenting, the
transition to parenthood, coparental relationships and the child’s early social and emotional
development within the family matrix. Dr Shai completed her PhD in Psychology in 2011 at the
University of London under the supervision of Profs. Jay Belsky and Peter Fonagy, and has a
background in psychoanalytic developmental psychology, Dance Movement Therapy, and
Philosophy.
Dr Spencer is a psychologist and Deputy Lead Professional for Perinatal
Psychology in the National Health Service, London, UK. She supports
parents with mental health illness and their infants in the community and in
a psychiatric mother and baby inpatient unit. She also works in private
practice with individuals and families. Dr Spencer has over a decade of
academic and clinical experiences ow working with attachment and perinatal
mental health to help promote the emotional wellbeing of parents and
infants. She has been working alongside Dr Shai for over ten years and is
a reliable PEM and PEMA coder, lead trainer and supervisor. Dr spencer uses PEM and PEMA in both
her research and clinical work. As part of her doctoral thesis, Dr Spencer was supervised by Professor
Peter Fonagy, Dr Dana Shai and Tobias Nolte, MD., and studied the processes of change in implicit
and explicit mentalizing during psychoanalytic parent-infant psychotherapy.
Michelle Stuckey is a Clinical Psychologist and Fertility Counsellor. She
has been working in the area of Perinatal and Infant Mental health for the
past 13 years is currently working for The Elizabeth Clinic in Perth. For the
past 5 years, Michelle has also been working with various fertility clinics in
Perth as a clinic counsellor. She has a particular interest in providing
effective treatment and support to women and couples both during their
fertility treatments and when they are pregnant after fertility treatment.
Dr Angie Willcocks is a psychologist with interest and expertise in working
with men and women in the perinatal period, supporting them as they
negotiate the often-challenging time of becoming a parent. Angie has a
particular interest and passion for lifestyle approaches to mental health and
wellness. This led her to complete a PhD examining the impact of maternal
diet on depression and anxiety across the perinatal period, which she
completed in 2020. Angie works in private practice in Norwood and Mt
Barker, teaches into Nursing and Midwifery at UniSA, and is currently writing
her second book. Her first book, ‘The Sensible Sleep Solution: A guide to your baby’s sleep in the
first year’, co-authored with Dr. Sarah Blunden recently had its third print run. For more information
see www.angiewillcocks.com

Breakout Session Presenters
Sally Chance is a dance artist. Her ethos is to apply the art form of dance
in various fields, including health and education. For the past fourteen years her
work in dance-theatre and in perinatal infant mental health has been dedicated
to the cultural and socio-emotional lives of children aged three years and
younger. Sally’s PIMH practice has primarily been with AnglicareSA’s Acorn
program, in which her role is to use Dance Play to support the critical first
relationship between mothers and their babies.
Dr Georgie Swift is a senior child and adolescent psychiatrist. She spent almost
10 years learning and growing in her work at Perinatal and Infant Mental Health
Services - Helen Mayo House before moving to the Women’s and Children’s
Hospital as psychiatrist for children in care. She also works in the Gender
Diversity Service at WCH and is the Medical Unit Head for CAMHS State-wide
Services. Her special interests are working with mother infant dyads,
developmental trauma and gender and sexuality in mental health.’

Ali Knight is an Accredited Mental Health Social Worker with over 20 years’
experience working with infants, children and their families impacted by trauma
and abuse. Ali developed a keen interest in Infant Mental Health during her work
at the Women’s and Children’s Hospital, working with infants and their families
in the child protection space. She currently works with infants and young
children in CAMHS and in private practice.

Sally Watson is an Accredited Mental Health Social Worker with over 30 years’
experience in a variety of settings. For the last 19 years she has worked in the
Infant Mental Health field and has participated in a range of attachment based
interventions and coding systems. One of these models is the Attachment & BioBehavioural Catch Up (ABC) Intervention, developed by Mary Dozier in the US –
an attachment based home visiting program developed for working with high
risk infants both with their biological parents and foster parents. Sally initially
received training in this intervention in 2009 and then at the beginning of 2018, returned to Delaware
for an updated training, and is now reliable in coding the In the Moment Comments a key component
of the intervention. Sally is also a Licensed Marte Meo Supervisor.
Lynly Mader is an Occupational therapist with some 30 years’ of experience in working with
families facing complex issues including mental illness, substance abuse, domestic violence and the
intergenerational experience of trauma and abuse. This has involved the assessment of parental
capacity and the provision of infant-parent therapy within the context of perinatal mental illness. At
present, Lynly’s focus is in addressing disruptions to mother and infant-co-regulatory experiences
within the first years of life, due to diagnosis of ill health within the infant or disordered feeding
behaviours.
An experienced creative director, teaching artist, cellist and educator, Emily
Gann is committed to harnessing the power of music to achieve positive
social impact. Through her organisation, Connecting the Dots in Music, Emily
has established a growing portfolio of creative programs that seek to
empower people and communities through music. As Founder and Creative
Director of Lullaby Project Australia, Emily works in partnership with Carnegie
Hall to deliver the project across South Australia. The project aims to
strengthen family connections and wellbeing by inviting parents to collaborate
with professional musicians as they write and record a personal lullaby for their child. From 20132018, Emily successfully steered the Community and Education program of Adelaide Symphony
Orchestra through a period of transformation. As a passionate educator, Emily also works as a
teacher at Immanuel College, Adelaide.

Breakout Session Presenters contd
Maybelle Swaney is a Registered Music Therapist at the Women’s and
Children’s Hospital in South Australia. Prior to this, Maybelle worked for the
Department of Human Services in Disability Services. Maybelle is originally
from New Zealand and completed her Masters degree in Music Therapy at
Anglia Ruskin University (UK) in 2011. Maybelle currently specialises in music
therapy with children and adolescents living with a cancer diagnosis, as well
as with families of hospitalised preterm and fragile infants in the neonatal
nursery. Maybelle’s work draws on psychodynamic concepts of the therapeutic
relationship and preparing a potential space for exploring music together.
Dr Nicole Williams is a Clinical Psychologist, Co-Director of a private
psychology practice, and Honorary Senior Clinical Lecturer in the School of
Psychology at the University of Adelaide. Clinically she works primarily to
assist families in through the fertility, pregnancy and postnatal periods
including addressing concerns with the fertility journey and perinatal loss,
transition to parenthood, mental health, parenting, attachment relationships,
and paediatric sleep.
Joy Elford is a social worker with many years’ experience working with
infants, children and their families at The Women’s and Children’s Hospital,
Child and Family Health Services, CAMHS and Child Protection Services at
FMC. Joy has been lecturing for the Certificate for Infant Mental Health for a
decade and a committee member for the Australian Association for Infant
Mental Health for many years. For the last three years Joy has taken up the
full time role of training other professionals in the Marte Meo method as a
Marte Meo Licensed Supervisor. The supportive communication skills
training, originating from The Netherlands, is well received across early education, allied health and
disabilities with many participants attesting to better connections and relationships with children and
their families.
Coming Up for AIR- A brief intervention for parents with BPD or complex mental health presenters:
Dominic Kleinig is the clinical senior for early years at BPD co, a social
worker with over 10 years’ experience delivering parent-infant dyadic and
group therapy and workforce development. His experience covers infant
mental health focused interventions in mental health, maternal child health
and national workforce development settings.

Anne Koerber is a Senior Clinical Psychologist with the Borderline
Personality Disorder Collaborative. She has Advanced Certification as a
Schema Therapist, and has experience across both the public and private
sectors in adult mental health.

Kayla Steele is a Clinical Psychology Registrar and PhD (Clinical Psychology)
Scholar at the University of Wollongong, who works with NSW Health and the
Project Air Strategy. She has training in the UK and USA, including in the
NCAST parent-child interaction scales. Her published research includes a
systematic review of parenting with personality disorder, and an exploration
of mental health, complex trauma history, attachment, and reflective capacity
in parents with personality disorder. She has a particular interest in early
intervention for complex mental health issues and supporting parents and
families.

Breakout Session Presenters contd
Helen van Roekel is a Senior Social Worker with a strong interest in mental
health, women’s issues, experiences of trauma and abuse, and the early
years. She has worked in rural South Australia and the Northern Territory,
with sexual assault and domestic violence survivors, victims of crime, and
parents of young children, and is currently focussed on working with young

people at BPD Co.

Workshop Presenters
Chris Yelland has been a psychologist with the Child and Adolescent Mental
Health Services for 24 years. She began working with children, adolescents
and their families at Northern CAMHS, before moving to Adolescent Services
Enfield Campus (ASEC), and working as a psychologist and acting team
leader with the Hospital to Home Transition Team (HHTT). She has also
worked with Headroom’s mental health promotion and education team,
before moving back to Northern CAMHS to work as the clinical supervisor
for the Master of Clinical Psychology program. In 2007 she began working
as a senior clinical psychologist at Helen Mayo House, providing inpatient
individual and group support to women experiencing mental health issues
who were admitted with their infants. She was a co-developer of the Mother-Infant Dialectical
Behaviour Therapy group program (MI-DBT), and has been involved in developing and adapting the
program to support the needs of women with BPD in the perinatal period. As well as co-facilitating
a large number of groups, she has been involved in the expansion of the program into other
community services, providing consultation, liaison and supervision to other service providers, as
well as the development of a training package so that more providers can offer the program making
it more accessible for women and infants affected by this disorder.
Sharron Hollamby is a social worker with approximately 30 years
experience in South Australia. Sharron has worked across statutory child
protection, child and adolescent mental health, domestic violence and adult
mental health. She has provided training for FamiliesSA, DisabilitySA and
HousingSA in the impact of domestic violence on children and worked for
two years as the domestic violence consultant to the Strong Families, Safe
Babies Team as a part of FamiliesSA High Risk Infant strategy. Sharron is
currently the senior social worker at Helen Mayo House with an interest in
working when children and infants have experienced trauma and or abuse. Sharron was a part of
the Helen Mayo House Team that developed and implemented the current MI DBT group program.
Dr Anne Sved Williams, Consultant Psychiatrist and former Medical Unit
Head of Perinatal and Infant Mental Health Services, Helen Mayo House
until May this year. She is Senior Clinical Lecturer in Psychiatry, University
of Adelaide and has taught perinatal and infant mental health for an
extremely long time. Anne is the author of ‘Jake’s Dinosaurs’ and
‘Meltdown Moments’. Her research and clinical passion in the last several
years is helping mothers with borderline personality disorder and their
infants. Her workshop will be sponsored by MHPN with an interdisciplinary approach as these families
need a team.
Dr Jackie Amos is a Senior Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist. She has been
working with vulnerable families exposed to inter-generational child
maltreatment for over 24 years. She has worked with Child and Adolescent
Mental Health Services in Dunedin, New Zealand, Southern Adelaide CAMHS
and as a private psychotherapist treating adult survivors of early, chronic,
interpersonal trauma. Much of her work has been with clients presenting with
child protection concerns. She currently works for Centacare in the Children’s
Services Unit consulting to the early intervention, foster care and family
reunification programmes. Her clinical experience has informed the ongoing
development of a dyadic therapy for this population which is being refined through a theory-driven
research program, drawing on evolutionary theory, attachment theory, and theories of trauma and
dissociation.

Day 1 : Conference Program
22 November 2021
8.00am Registration and arrival tea/coffee/water
PLENARY I
8:30am
Introduction

Riverbank Rms 6-8

8:35am

Welcome to Country: Rosemary Wanganeen

8:50am

Official opening: Minister for Health and Wellbeing Hon. Stephen Wade MLC

9:00am

Keeping baby in mind and body: Promoting parental embodied
mentalizing with high risk dyads: Rose Spencer / Dana Shai

10:30am

An art intervention for mothers experiencing mental health disorders

Claire Harris / Miranda Harris

10:45am Morning Tea

Riverbank Foyer

11:05am – 12:30pm Concurrent Breakout Sessions (I)
1A

The deceptive simplicity of play: Sally Chance

2A

Working with gender diverse parents: Dr Georgie Swift

3A

Attachment and bio-behavioural catch-up (ABC):
CaFHS ABC Parent Coaches / Lynly Mader / Sally Watson

4A

Abstract presentations: Start spreading the news I
Safer Family
Services
community
development
program:
Kat Ochan

Caregiver
sensitivity:
Sandie Hocking
CFARN

Dance movement
therapy for women
And children to
Reconnect:
Mioi ForsterNakayama

Postnatal
wellbeing and
resilience groups:
Haidee Baker

Connecting mothers and babies through song
• Music therapy with mothers of preterm infants: Maybelle Swaney
• Lullaby Project Australia: Emily Gann / Libby Druce
12:30 – 1.15pm Lunch
Riverbank Foyer
5A

PLENARY II
1:15pm

Riverbank Rms 6-8

The emotional Crisis of Infertility: Michelle Stuckey

Diet in pregnancy: Dr Angie Willcocks
Dyadic therapy in the child protection setting: searching for the
2:15pm
untold story of love: Dr Jackie Amos
3:00pm Afternoon Tea
Riverbank Foyer
1:45pm

3:20pm – 4:45pm Concurrent Breakout Sessions (II)

Riverbank Rms 6-8

1B

Matrescence: Transition to motherhood: Nicole Williams

2B

Abstract presentations: Start spreading the news II
Men’s experiences and need
for targeted
support after
TOP for fetal
anomaly: a
qualitative study:
Kate Obst

Traumainformed birth
plans:
Lauren Moulds

Newborn
Behaviour
Observation
(NBO) in CaFHS:
Valerie Aylesbury

Triadic Trouble
Chris Ciancio

3B

Keeping the under 5’s in Focus: Alison Knight / Sally Watson

4B

Marte Meo: Making the most of the moments: Joy Elford

5B

Coming Up for AIR- A brief intervention for parents with Borderline
Personality Disorder or complex mental health:
Dom Kleinig / Anne Koerber / Helen van Roekel

4.45pm Close

Day 2 : Workshops
23 November 2021
8.00am Registration and arrival tea/coffee/water
Workshop 1

Riverbank Rms 6-8

MI-DBT: Helping Mothers and their Infants Lead Their Best Lives
Chris Yelland, Sharron Hollamby and Dr Anne Sved Williams
8:30am

Introduction: Dr Anne Sved Williams

8:40am

Mother-Infant Dialectical Behaviour Therapy (MI-DBT) is a 24 week group
program developed at Helen Mayo House, and is an adaptation of traditional
DBT skills training that specifically addresses the needs of mothers with
Borderline Personality Disorder (BPD) and their infants during the perinatal
period.
This workshop will discuss the development of the program and provide a
general overview, and then will focus on some core MI-DBT Skills that
clinicians can immediately start to utilize with their clients.

10.10am Morning Tea
10:30am

Continuation of: MI-DBT: Helping Mothers and their Infants Lead Their Best Lives
Chris Yelland, Sharron Hollamby and Dr Anne Sved Williams

12:00 – 1.00pm Lunch
Workshop 2

Riverbank Rms 6-8

Dyadic therapy in the child protection setting: The adult exploration of
attachment interview
Dr Jackie Amos
1:00

Experiences of intergenerational trauma contribute to the development of
difficulties in parent child relationships that bring families to the attention of
child protective services. A cornerstones of effective intervention is to
understand the Internal Working Models of care and protection that impact on
parenting behaviours, from below the level of awareness.
In this workshop participants will be introduced to the Adult Exploration of
Attachment Interview (AEAI), a clinical interview devised by Heather
Chambers and utilized in the Children’s Services Unit at Centacare, South
Australia. The workshop will explore the theoretical framework guiding the use
of the AEAI, and the AEAI process, using clinical examples.

Afternoon Tea
Continuation of : Dyadic therapy in the child protection setting: The
adult exploration of attachment interview
Dr Jackie Amos
4:00 -4:15pm Closing of Conference
Women’s and Children’s Health Network
72 King William Road, North Adelaide SA 5006
ABN: 64 021 748 126

Riverbank Rms 6-8

Journal Transfer Authorisation Form
PIMHS - Helen Mayo House Conference 2021
22-23 November 2021

Complete this form if you are an SA Health employee and your Department is paying
for you to attend the conference.
Name of SA Health/Intra Health or Sub-region:

☐

☐

WCHN Journal (for WCHN employees)

PARTICIPANT’S NAME

Journal between SA Health Units
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POSITION TITLE

(gst excl)
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
Sub-Total $

This is not an invoice. Charge will be done via
journal transfer. Please authorise, fill in the RI
details, then return for processing to:
Helen Mayo House, either by
Fax: (08)70871060 or
Email: tina.bull@sa.gov.au

GST $
Total $
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